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INTRODUCTION

It has been well known that rivers, lakes ae being contaminated mainly by toxic
chemical pollutants including chlorinated aromatic compounds such as organic
solvents, fumigants, pesticides, herbicides, dyes etc. and several eavy metal ions (Hg,
Cd, Sr etc.). Tese pollutants ave made their wide distribution and accumulation in the
environment through the time, causing a potentially bad effects on te health of
mankind through daily food supply and/or by contacting with them. Therefore they need
to be emoved from the water to pi-event rivers and lakes from being polluted.

Pollutants can be treated by different chernical, physical or biological methods.
Arnong them bioremediation seem to be an attractive method to solve the problern of
environmental pollution. The toxic pollutants accumulated in water are difficult to be
decomposed because of their stability. So far numerous trials have been carried out to
search for microorganisms which are able to degrade, adsorb or accumulate them in less
hazardous forms.

The green algae have been found to be among te microorganisms that have high
uptake capacities for heavy metal ions and have been used for waste water treatment.

Chlamidomonas is a genus of unicellular green algae (chlorophyta). The cell
wall of C.reinhardiii is composed of several hydroxypi-oline - rich glycoprote n layers -
so they have n bility to bind heavy metal ions onto their cell walls and can
accumulate these ions into their potoplasmic structure. C.reinhardtii can grow well not
only in poor mineral salt media but also in darkness if acetate is provided as an
alternative carbon source. Due to their attractive properties, C.reinhardtii has been
chosen to emove uranium and lead from te solution. In this report, some preliminary
experimental data on the adsorption capability of C.reinhardtii have been pesented.

EXPERIMENTS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The esult as showed tat they have high ptake capacities for heavy metal ions,
but te effect of ech depend on a space and a postion of cell gowing in a medium
containing some concentration of eavy metal.

The microalgae subjected to. tis study was Chlamidomonas reinhardiii C-9
received fom Prof. r. Nagsshima in Tokyo Science University. They was induced
mutant by ion-beam C" and selected mutant strains in Takasaki Radiaction Chemistry
Research Establishment (JAERI), Japan.

C.reinhardtii was incubated in the two different media: C- medium (pH 75) and
poor mineral salt edium wich was added with soil exstract (pH<5).

The microalgae were inoculated in 500 ml incubator bottle containing 200 ml
medium solution. The incubator bottle was continually aerated and illuminated by 12
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000 lux the optimum illumination for fotosyntheza is 30, 00 - 0, 000 lux). The
experiments were repeated several times. The concentrations of the components in the
medium for microalgae, incubation are: 3,8g NaNO3; 1,8g KH2PO,; 0,8g K2HPOI; 0189
MgSO4. 7H20; 0,2g NaCl; 10,25g NaHC03 Iml A5solution, 1 ml Fe solution.

Experiments for heavy metal removal from the solution containing U and Pb
were carried out with different concentrations of Pb(NOA and U308. The concentrations
of P 12 were 0.0 ml/ml; 0,005mg/ml; 0,006mg/ml; 0,007mg/ml and concentrations of
U' were Omg/ml; 0,005mg/ml; Olmg/ml; 0,015mg/ml. The cell density in incubator
bottle was evaluated by two methods: the measurement of optical density of cells at the
wave length of 678 nm and the amount of cells was measured by buong dem hong
cau". The efficiency of heavy metal absorption was deternined by analyzing the amount
of heavy metals remaining in solution in comparison with that of the feed solution.

'Me results of experiments showed that the cell density was highest in the
medium with initial pH 35 compared to other media after 12 days incubation (fig. 1).
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Fig 1 pH efect on the cell growth in medium

Creibhardth incubated in the medium having concentration of 0,015mg/ml U 6 showed
the best cell growth and removed 65% U6from solution (fig 2.
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Fig 2 Influence of concentration of U 6 on the cell growth in medium

However, Cxeinhardtil' was going to die after 3 days incubation in medium having
concentration of more than 0, I 8Mg/Ml U6 with initial pH 35. Cxeinharcltli seemed to
grow well and removed 60% Pb" in the medium having the concentration of
0,006mg/rnl Pb" (fig 3.
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Fig 3 Influence of concentration of ph 2+ on the cell growth in rnedium

But it was going to die after 3 days incubation in the rnedium having
i 2concentration of more than 0,01 mg/i-nl Pb

CONCLUSION

The study demonstrated that due to their valuable properties such as a cell larg
size, good growth in poor mineral salt media and good adaptability to the changes in
incubation mediurn such as temperature, aeration illumination, pH etc., Chlamidomonas
reinhardtii can be used as an effective absorbent for the treartment of waste water
contaminated by heavy metal ions.
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ABSTRACT: There are several inethods to pepare the above powder- bt pecipitation and co-
precipitation niethods ae USLIally use(] to 11,1111ANC111.11-C igh effOrIllitlICC CC[-,IllliCS ill edl'OlliC

applications and uraniuni (11OXid i tile ILIClear aterial echnology.
Based o te ue that Stipulates requirements of major physico-cheinical caracteristics of the
cerarnic powder and feasibility of practice evelopment, operating conditions for peparing 14Ce-
TZP ceramic powder ae calculated and verified by LSing continuous stirred tank reactor in
continuous operation mode. 'tire obtained ceramic powder has typical pysical behaviors sch its
fi Iterability, compressibility, sinterability, average particle size (APS), specific srface area (SSA)
and istribution forth of prticle size similar to that of UO, powder sed in flIC IILICICIII' Material

production. Te density of final ceramics rnade of the powder is i the range of 582 - .88,
equivalent to 97 - 98% TD.

INTRODUCTION

In general, te technology for poducing ceramic materials includes tree sages:
preparation of ceramic powder, compaction for making sape ad sintering. There are
several methods f or preparing te powder, but precipitation and co-precipitalloll
methods ae sually used to manufacture high performance ceramics Sch as cerarnics

with 99.9% dense alurnina in electronic applications and uranium ceramic pellets in the
production Of lLiCICar Nel bndles.

Any ceramic powder must meet te two following general equirements:

1. Chemical poperty: the poper chemical composition of poduct ceramic is
ensured, not containing Impurities tt affect physico-mecliallical poperties of tile
ceramic.

2. Physical property: particles with fine size normally < 0 mp) eual
distribution of particles, soft, and free fom hard agglornerates.

Among many characteristics of ceramic powder, the most Important and easily
measurable ones ae specific surface aea (SSA) and average particle size (APS). SSA
provides information on te density of poduct cerarnic that can be achieved after
compacting and sintering the powder. Generally, the igher SSA, te higher te density
after sintering if the powder is free frorn hard agglomerates. APS povides information
about te compaction pressure euired or te powder. Te eire CllpilCII(li

pressure decreases as APS decreases.

Normally a high SSA is always accompanied by a low APS. Adjustment of SSA
and APS values depends on two factors. The first factor relates to the pecipitation
conditions. Higher SSA and lower APS values can be achieved wen pecipitation takes
place at hgher pH. Lower APS can be achieved wen te tempffiltUre of precipitation
increases, OIL rate of pecipitation decreases and te sfiri-Ing ratc increases. Te second
factor elates to the temperature In calculation to convert aw material Powder.

14Ce-TZP powder Is poduced its a esult of ydroxide pecipitation ol'a solution
1 -02 -es

containing 18.5% CeO2 + 81-5% Z' forming ydroxides mixtui 11 11 11
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converting tose mixtures to oxide powder by filtering, washing, drying and calcining.
The precipitation conditions of the hydroxide such as pH, temperature, concentration,
surring rate etc.. strongly ffect physical poperties of tile powder I principle,
precipitated particles formed at high pI, low temperature, fast pecipitation, will ave
smaller size of particle, more poly-dispersive and ougher shape than that ormed at low
pEI, high temperature and slow ate of pecipitation.

I te first case, the precipitates lave slow rates of settling and filtering, an a
potential of' ceating hard agglornerates. It is te cuse of ceating hard gglomerates
that ae not desired in manufacturing cerarnic pow'der.

In te second case when te pecipitates ae formed at low pH, high temperature
and slow pcipitating ate a equilibrium is establishe ad lailltailled trough tile
whole pecipitation pocess, ceating ydroxide particles due to achieving Slubility
product ad te dissolution of a part of particles usually taking place on the surface f
particles because of the excesses of H' ions.

As a esult, formed particles have smooth surface and uniform sape Terefore,
aggregation of te prticles can take place trough water links to form linkages like a
bunch of grapes. Linkages through water links are easily destroyed during drying find
conciliating. Consequently, bunches of' aggregates will ceate pnarity pecipitated

particles, leading to te formation of fne, soft, uiform and ard agglornerate - free
ceramic powder. This is the pocedure that is widely used n te industry to produce

ceramic powder.

THEORETICAL CALCULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

1. General ules of selection

To determine precipitation temperature:

According to general procedures aplied in Industria poduction ofth cramic

powder Sh as ADtJ, A03 Z PWde", appropriate temperature for Spply,

temperature stabilization and control as well as reduction of aging June of precipitation

is usually selected in a range of 60 - 80"C. All experiments of this teme are carried out
in the range of temperature.

'To determine concenlralion oj'l�,ed solution andp1l qj'precipilalion:

It is assurned that a soluble salt solution of metal ion M" wth concentration of
C i sprecipitated by alkaline Slution to form ydroxide of te metal with solubility

product T.

M` + zH = M(OH)j

When a liquid - solid euilibrium is achieved:

T = M ... ].[OH-]' = j-(,,,.C,,.C'011

Where: fm & fl., are activity coefficient of te respective ions. If the water 'ton

product is denoted by K=l 0") the expression 1 I converts to 12

[M+Y = T/K",).[H+I' (1.2)

While eplacing [1-l+] = EXP(-2,3.pl-1) & [M+ = fi,,I.Cm , 12 converts to:

C�,j = (T/f,.K').EXP(-2,3.z.pH) (1.3)

pH = g(T"-/K) - (I lz).Ig(f,,-C,,,) (1.4)
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SM --:: C(IM - CM (1.5)
Where is concentration of the pecipitate in solid phase.

Applying equations 13 & 1.5 for solutions of CeO2 = 0-lM & rO = 0.66M the
calculating results of concentrate distribution of zirconium, cerium in phases ae
represented in te figure .
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Figure 1. Concentration distribution of zrconium, cerium in phases during

precipitation process.

Data in the figure I show tat the pH of precipitating solution in te reactor
needs to be controlled in a range of 20-3.5 where more than 99% of weight of te two
constituents were coprecipitated.

2. Experimental results

- Chemicals:

Based on te above calculating reS Ults a solution of CeO = 0 I M & ZrO,
0,66M, with fee acidity of 0 I M, is pepared from pure chernicals Pecipitating eagent
is of % NHOH solution.

- Apparatits:

Apparatus made in United Kingdom for experiments is a continuous stirred tank
reactor with a volume of 04 - 1.5L and two sensors measuring temperature and pH. Te
reactor operates in continuous mode.

Technological conditions:

• Temperature of precipitation: T = 60 ±2"C,

• Stirring speed 120 ±1 rpm,

• pH of reacting bulk Slution 2,5 ± ,5,
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• Velocity of NHOH feed solution: Fa = 24,8 ml/min,

• Velocity of Zr+Ce feed solution Fb = 22ml/min,

• Retention time - = 30 min,

• Volurne of ractor 1500 mL.

- Physico-cheynical characteristics of precipitate and ceramic powder
obtained.

Under tese experimental conditions, analytical results sow that more tan 99%
of weight of zirconium and ceriurn ae co-precipitated. The pecipitate of ydroxide
settles with a rate of 3 - 4 m/crn'.rnin. After separating liquid-solid pase, washing with
fresh water to emove all Cl- anions, dying and calcinaling te pecipitate al
temperature of 500 - 600"C to completely convert it into mixture ofoxides, the obtained

.02 I -acteristics as sown in
powder of Z 14%mol eO2 has te physico-cliernical. chat
the Table :

Table 1. Physico-chemical caracteristics of the pecipitate
and the powder of rO2+CeO2

Characteristics Hydroxide precipitate Powder of Zr(2+Ce(2

Chemical components ZY02: 8 - 82% wt ZrO2: 86 - 87% rnol

CeO2: 18 19% Wt CeO2: 13 - 14% rnol

Particle size distributions Monornodal- fig.3 Monomodal- fig.3

APS, pm 26.7 10.48

2/eSSA, m r 4 - 9.0 - 95

Bulk density, gr/cc 0.6 - 065 0.75 - .8

The powder is then pressed to make green ceramic pellets. Te pellets ae
sintered at the temperature of 1600 - 650"C to form ceramics with a density of 586
g/cc, equivalent to 97 - 98% TD. It is shown that the prepared ceramic powder is
suitable for igh performance of zirconium ceramics.

CONCLUSION

To pepare pigment or ceramic powder by using co-precipitation raethod,
operation conditions to ceate primarily precipitated particles are very important O it
larger scale, te peparation of cerarnic powder of TZ'-02-14%mol CeO2 by sing co-
precipitation can be stated as follows:

Assuming that the volurne of the reactor is V litter; soluble salt solutio of
zirconium cerium contains rO = 0) m, CeO = C`)�1/6.6 free acidity H = C"11;

NHOH solution with concentration C"011 used as a precipitating eagent; operatioll

conditions including temperature of precipitation pocess at 60 - 80"C; pH of the pocess

always maintained at pH,,; ideal stirring rate (Re >2300) and etention time -c min) it

is needed to determine feeding flowrates (L/min) of zirconium cerium and NHOH

Solutions, (F, ) nd FA respectively.
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11 IS ISSLII`Iled hat alkaline CI)SL[Illillg ftICIOI-S jSt iCILKI iIIS Of 11', Zl'()'2),

Ceo,2, feeding fowrates FAand F13 al-e CalCUlated as follows:

v ( ,0W/.. /1 K ("I lo "II 1; I "it +

-C( + K 6,6
K

Ill (lie aCILKII PI-OCILICtiOll, fCCdI]lg f1OWI-atCS are normally selected III advalicc

accordance with technical specifications of the pui-rip. Therefow, hased o the (lit-cc
ab0VC C(ILKINO11S, it is possible to select concentrations of 1'eactaills ill acol-dallce \N/1111
the (11.11-atiOl O PI-OCILICtS Ill te VactOl'.
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